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a b s t r a c t
This paper identiﬁes new ways of moving from land degradation towards sustainable land management
through the development of economic mechanisms. It identiﬁes new mechanisms to tackle land
degradation based on retaining critical levels of natural capital whilst basing livelihoods on a wider range
of ecosystem services. This is achieved through a case study analysis of the Kalahari rangelands in
southwest Botswana. The paper ﬁrst describes the socio-economic and ecological characteristics of the
Kalahari rangelands and the types of land degradation taking place. It then focuses on bush encroach-
ment as a way of exploring new economic instruments (e.g. Payments for Ecosystem Services) designed
to enhance the ﬂow of ecosystem services that support livelihoods in rangeland systems. It does this by
evaluating the likely impacts of bush encroachment, one of the key forms of rangeland degradation, on a
range of ecosystem services in three land tenure types (private fenced ranches, communal grazing areas
and Wildlife Management Areas), before considering options for more sustainable land management in
these systems. We argue that with adequate policy support, economic mechanisms could help reorient
degraded rangelands towards more sustainable land management.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
1. Introduction
Drylands occupy approximately 41% of theworld's land area and
support the livelihoods of around 2 billion people (Middleton et al.,
2011). Between 10 and 20% of the world's drylands are considered
degraded (medium certainty) (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment,
2005a). However, land degradation is subject to a range of different
deﬁnitions and measurements. Conceptualisations range from
those that focus more on biophysical functions and changes (e.g.
Holling, 1986; Dean et al., 1995; IPCC, 2001), to those based pri-
marily on changes in the productive potential of the land for human
use (e.g. UNEP, 1992, 1997; Kasperson et al., 1995; ELD Initiative,
2013). The former tends to emphasise biophysical assessments of
natural capital stocks (e.g. using ecological and soil-based
approaches and remote sensing) and approaches to tackling land
degradation based on techniques such as soil stabilization and re-
vegetation. The latter focuses more on assessing ﬂows of
ecosystem services,1 and considers the perceptions of local com-
munities and economic indicators (e.g. productivity trends based
on livestock census data). Increasingly, assessments are combining
biophysical and socio-economic approaches to provide a more
holistic and contextualised picture of dryland degradation (e.g.
Milton et al., 2003; Katjiua and Ward, 2007; Klintenberg et al.,
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1 Ecosystem services are the beneﬁts that humans derive from the natural
environment. They are typically grouped as: supporting services (necessary for the
production of other ecosystem services e.g. soil formation, photosynthesis and
nutrient cycling); provisioning services (ecosystem products e.g. food, ﬁbre and
water); regulating services (including processes such as climate stabilisation,
erosion regulation and pollination); and cultural services (non-material beneﬁts
from ecosystems e.g. spiritual fulﬁlment, cognitive development and recreation)
(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2003).
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2007; Reynolds et al., 2007, 2011; Reed et al., 2008). Such combined
assessments are essential for policy development, enabling
decision-makers to assess the likely socio-economic and environ-
mental impacts of different policy options (Arntzen, 2001), and
identify policy mechanisms that can realistically be implemented
to tackle land degradation and help shift practices towards sus-
tainability (Schwilch et al., 2011).
This paper presents new ways of moving from land degrada-
tion towards sustainable land management (SLM)2 through the
use of economic mechanisms. The paper fuses insights from the
ecosystem services framework with Sustainable Livelihoods
Analysis, to identify economic opportunities arising from the
ecosystem services provided by SLM. This is explored using a case
study of bush encroachment3 in Botswana's Kalahari sandveld,
with focus on livestock producing areas of Kgalagadi District. This
is an area in which land tenure is varied, providing a context from
which insights may be applied across a range of international
situations. On a global scale, bush encroachment has been
described as “the most widespread problem on dryland pastures”
(Warren and Agnew, 1988: 6). It reduces the availability and het-
erogeneity of forage resources (Scoones, 1995) by reducing grass
production whilst increasing the abundance of invasive species
that are unpalatable to cattle (Perkins and Thomas, 1993). Such
land degradation can therefore lead to a reduction in economic
outputs in cattle-based livelihood systems (Quan et al. 1994;
Scholes, 2003).
The paper ﬁrst describes the socio-economic and ecological
characteristics of the Kalahari in southwest Botswana and a range
of perspectives on the land degradation taking place. It then focuses
on bush encroachment to explore how a focus on the ﬂows of
ecosystem services supporting livelihoods, could inform the
development of new economic measures. It does this by evaluating
the likely impacts of bush encroachment on ecosystem services in
three land tenure types (including communal rangelands, privately
owned rangelands and Wildlife Management Areas (WMAs)),
before considering opportunities for more sustainable land man-
agement that would improve the provision of ecosystem services.
By exploring the extent to which SLM is able to enhance ecosystem
service provision, it is possible to systematically consider some of
the costs, beneﬁts and trade-offs associated with different ways of
tackling land degradation. In particular, the paper assesses the
potential for Payments for Ecosystem Services (PES) schemes to
enhance livelihoods in semi-arid rangeland systems, to help pay for
land degradation remediation and incentivise more sustainable
land management.
2. Case study area: Kalahari rangelands
Our analysis focuses on the Kalahari rangelands, particularly
Kgalagadi District in Southwestern Botswana (Fig. 1). We present a
critical evaluation of ongoing integrated analyses from private
game ranches (Tshabong and Bokspits areas), karakul sheep
ranches (Bokspits area), communal livestock grazing (unfenced
cattle posts) (Tshabong area) and the Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park
and its surrounding WMAs. Information about each area is sum-
marised in Table 1.
2.1. Existing perspectives on land degradation and sustainable
rangeland management in the Kalahari
Botswana has been described as “one of the most desertiﬁed
countries in sub-Saharan Africa” (Barrow, 1991: 191). However,
assessments of land degradation severity and extent can vary
signiﬁcantly, depending on the methods and scales under consid-
eration. This section brieﬂy reviews the different approaches that
have been used to date, underscoring the need for a more inte-
grated approach.
Biophysical conceptualisations of land degradation tend to focus
on ecological and abiotic functions and their changes over time, to
assess changes in stocks of natural capital. This typically relies on
ecological, soil-based and remote sensing methods to assess bio-
physical indicators of land degradation. For example, bush
encroachment aroundwater points has been observed in numerous
ecological studies throughout the Kalahari (e.g. Perkins and
Thomas, 1993; Moleele and Perkins, 1998; Dougill et al., 1999;
Moleele et al., 2002). These zones generally occur across areas of
between 1 and 4 km, but can extend much further. For example, in
parts of south Kgalagadi district (e.g. between Tshabong and
Omaweneno; Fig. 1), bush encroached zones around water points
are coalescing, where they can extend up to 9 km from individual
boreholes, resulting in impenetrable stretches of bush for tens of
kilometres (Reed, 2005). Ecological studies have also documented
the retreat of grass cover up to 18 km around the Matsheng villages
(Moleele and Mainah, 2003; Moleele and Chanda, 2003; Chanda
et al., 2003). The exact causes of bush encroachment remain con-
tested, with dynamic ecological models assigning differing impor-
tance to variables such as grazing levels (Dougill et al., 1999),
changing ﬁre regimes (Joubert et al., 2012a,b) and the effects of CO2
fertilisation (Bond and Midgley, 2000). The interaction of these
driving forces and factors affecting ecological tipping points re-
mains poorly understood (Sietz et al., 2011; Lohmann et al., 2012).
Using remotely sensed data, Tanser and Palmer (1999) noted
signiﬁcantly lower standing biomass, lower basal cover, and more
bare soil in intensively grazed communal rangeland in comparison
to WMAs and National Parks. However, it is not possible to deter-
mine vegetation height using satellite data alone, so it is difﬁcult to
distinguish between bush encroachment and natural tree cover.
“Rangeland condition” maps based on Normalised Difference
Vegetation Index readings are used by policy-makers to identify
degradation extent and assess the extent of droughts and wildﬁre
impacts (Reed, 2005). Although time series analysis of such data
can shed some light on degradation issues, any interpretation
should be based on a detailed understanding of how land use and
land management has varied over time within the study area.
Socio-economic conceptualisations of land degradation tend to
focus on changes in the productive potential of the land for human
use. These generally rely on economic indicators, and opinions of
local communities and other stakeholders. Most of the evidence
based on this approach in the Kalahari has focused on changes in
provisioning services, with a focus on trends in livestock pop-
ulations, as the main source of livelihoods and Botswana's main
agricultural export (e.g. Reed, 2005; Reed et al., 2007; Dougill et al.,
2010).
Local perceptions are often at variance with published assess-
ments of land degradation and SLM. For example, Thomas and
Twyman (2004) and Reed et al. (2007) found that land managers
(mainly owning goats and sheep) in southwest Botswana regarded
the encroacher Rhigozum trichotomum as an important forage
resource and windbreak. This was contrary to views in South Af-
rican literature that bush encroachment by this species was a major
problem in this region for communities whose livelihoods depend
on cattle ownership (van Rooyen, 1998). Reed et al. (2008)
2 SLM is deﬁned as the use of land resources, including soils, water, animals and
plants, for the production of goods to meet changing human needs, while simul-
taneously ensuring the long-term productive potential of these resources and the
maintenance of their environmental functions (WOCAT, 2010).
3 Deﬁned as “a directional increase in the cover of indigenous woody species in
savanna” (O'Connor et al., 2014).
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conducted participatory mapping with pastoralists (corroborated
with ecological sampling) around Bokspits and Struizendam (Fig. 1)
and found that degradation extended just 3e4 km around settle-
ments, and 1e2 km elsewhere along the Molopo riverbed (where
most boreholes are located). Within 6e8 km of water, depending
on proximity to villages, vegetation was dominated by perennial,
palatable grasses. Evidence collected by Reed (2005),4 suggested
that the majority of livestock owners were expanding their herds,
despite regular droughts. However, Sallu et al. (2009) noted that
within these trends it was possible to see signiﬁcant discrepancies
in livestock ownership and access to rangeland resources between
rural elites and the poorest in society. Indeed, elsewhere Reed and
Dougill (2002) interviewed pastoralists between Tshabong and
Omaweneno (Fig. 1), and found that many of them had noticed a
steady decline in the condition of their rangeland since the Gov-
ernment improved access to ground water in the 1970s. More than
half of those interviewed said their livelihoods were constrained by
the condition of the rangeland, mainly due to thorny bush
encroachment.
Different approaches to assessing land degradation at different
scales can yield different results, making comparisons difﬁcult. This
complicates matters for policymakers and communities who are
keen to shift away from land degradation towards more sustainable
land management. Local communities rarely have tools that they
can easily and cost-effectively use to identify the early signs of land
degradation, in order to adapt their management. Reed and Dougill
(2010) developed rangeland assessment guides that attempted to
provide communities with land degradation indicators based on a
combination of local and scientiﬁc knowledge, linked to manage-
ment options designed to ﬁt the needs and resources of local
people. The approach was designed to include biophysical as well
as socio-economic indicators, to provide as holistic a picture as
possible of rangeland health. These guides would beneﬁt from
further mainstreaming into extension service advice across the
Kalahari, and on-going discussions and trial over longer timeframes
are required to evaluate their effectiveness.
Countries affected by desertiﬁcation who are party to the
world's major agreement on land degradation, the United Nations
Convention to Combat Desertiﬁcation (UNCCD), must develop Na-
tional Action Programmes (NAP) that: a) outline themajor causes of
degradation; and b) propose strategies to address national chal-
lenges of desertiﬁcation and drought (Stringer et al., 2007a, b).
Botswana's NAP identiﬁes a number of priority areas for preventing
and remediating land degradation (GOB, 2006: 4): (i) poverty
alleviation and community empowerment; (ii) partnership and
capacity building amongst stakeholders and researchers; (iii) sus-
tainable natural resource management; and (iv) developing
mechanisms to fund and resource these activities. The NAP
Fig. 1. Map of southwest Botswana (map drawn courtesy of Mr G. Koorutwe).
4 Graphs showing trends in livestock populations drawn by pastoralists during
semi-structured interviews, corroborated by sub-regional livestock census ﬁgures
provided by Ministry of Agriculture.
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identiﬁes three types of degradation, which it wants to address:
“bare soil degraded areas”; “partially degraded areas” and “bush
encroached areas” (Stringer et al., 2009a,b).
To date, policies and projects focussing on land degradation and
SLM have mainly been based on biophysical assessments of
degradation, predominantly at the farm or ranch scale. For example
Botswana's 1991 Agricultural Policy aims to increase production in
the livestock sector via the privatization and fencing of land, based
on livestock carrying capacities. This evidence was based upon
conventional views of range degradation (Abel and Blaikie, 1989),
Clementsian succession (Clements, 1916; Westoby et al., 1989) and
experimental ranches (Rennie et al., 1977), with traditional cattle
posts only marginally less productive than commercial ranches on
an output per beast basis (Hubbard, 1982), and twice as productive
as ranches on an output per hectare basis (de Ridder andWagenaar,
1984). Subsequently, there have been claims that this policy may be
further worsening land degradation and deepening already pro-
nounced social and economic inequalities, by compromising the
possibility of the multiple uses of rangeland (i.e domestic livestock
and wildlife) (e.g. Perkins, 1996; Perkins and Ringrose, 1996;
Thomas et al., 2000; Adams et al., 2002). According to Arntzen
(2001), several challenges persist, some of which include dual
grazing rights (where private ranch owners graze communal land
until there is insufﬁcient forage, before moving their herd to their
fenced grazing reserves), and challenges of sustaining displaced
communities within a water scarce environment. Several analysts
have observed a degree of political lock-in to ideas supporting the
fencing and privatisation of rangeland areas. They argue that this is
having an important impact on land degradation and the costs it
brings due to the constraints it places on mobility (Perkins, 1996;
Adams et al., 2002; Malope and Batisani, 2008; Perkins et al.,
2013) and rangeland management decision-making (Reed and
Dougill, 2010).
The Government of Botswana has pursued several projects to
meet its NAP commitments. For example, the Ministry of Agricul-
ture has initiated experimental projects to remove thorny bushes,
and fencing projects that exclude livestock to stabilise sand dunes.
However, these initiatives have typically been short-lived, with
fences not maintained after funding runs out, allowing livestock to
graze at intensities high enough to remobilize dunes and re-initiate
bush encroachment. The Government has also provided livestock to
many of the rural poor, alongside loans for others to purchase
livestock through its Citizen Entrepreneurial Development Agency.
Similarly, the Government's Livestock Management and Infra-
structure Development programme covers projects on livestock
water development, animal husbandry, poultry, chicken and small
stock. This programme has encouraged borehole drilling or retic-
ulation of water to keep livestock closer to the Transfrontier Kga-
lagadi Park and its WMAs. However, it is now possible to observe
degradation around boreholes in these locations (bare ground near
Table 1
Comparison of different areas of southwest Botswana, showing the considerable ecological and socio-economic heterogeneity of this part of the Kalahari.
Tshabong area Bokspits area Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park & WMAs
Land tenure Private ranches and communal rangeland - Private ranches, many created under the
Tribal Grazing Land Policy in the 1970s
and 80s
- Owners often retain communal grazing
rights, keeping fenced land in reserve for
drought (Perkins, 1996)
- Aims to conserve wildlife, as a joint effort
with stakeholders (local, regional, inter-
national) for the beneﬁt of present/future
generations
- The Park is fenced land, for exclusive use
by wildlife, and falls under state control
- Wildlife Management Areas (WMAs)
occur at the edge of the Park, for com-
munities exclusive use rights under
hunting quotas from wildlife department
Climate Average annual rainfall 315 mm during
summer (OctobereApril) (Meteorological
Services data) with inter-annual variability
of around 45% (Bhalotra, 1987)
Driest part of Botswana, receiving on
average 150e200 mm rainfall per year
(Thomas and Leason, 2005), with inter-
annual variability exceeding 50%
As per Bokspits
Vegetation - Southern Kalahari bush savanna with
perennial tufted grasses and sparse
woody vegetation
- Due to borehole-driven expansion of the
livestock sector in this District, there is
now an increased abundance of annual
grasses (especially S. kalahariensis) and
thorn bushes, in particular A. mellifera.
- Arid bush savanna with perennial tufted
grasses and sparse woody vegetation
As per Bokspits
Geomorphology and soils Kalahari sands (Arenosols) have extremely
poor fertility (Skarpe and Bergstrom, 1986),
contain low amounts of organic matter
(typically < 0.01%) and have low water-
holding capacity (Dougill et al., 1998).
Landscape is dominated by fossil linear
dunes composed of deep Kalahari sands,
around 5e25 m high, with areas of
unvegetated, active dunes around
settlements.
- Plains with vegetation-stabilized relict
dunes (linear)
- Fossil valleys used for salt-licks, drinking
points and grazing
- Calcrete rimmed fossil valleys
Population characteristics - Predominantly Batswana inhabit the area.
They ﬁrst arrived in the area at the
beginning of the 19th century
- A number of other much smaller ethnic
groups including Eurasian whites and
Basarwa (also known as San or “Bush-
men”) also inhabit the area
- The vast majority of people living in the
study area are mixed race or coloured.
They migrated from South Africa in the
ﬁrst two decades of the 20th century
- The population of the area is around 1600
(IVP, 2003)
- Transfrontier Park is used by a range of
groups Khoikhoi, San and coloureds, who
have adopted livelihoods based on hunt-
ing and gathering
Livestock - Livestock are the main source of liveli-
hoods in the area, and cattle ownership is
an important status symbol, particularly
for the dominant Batswana group.
- Livestock production is the main income
source in the area with small-stock
production also vitally important.
- Karakul sheep (bred for their lambs' pelts)
were an important source of income until
the market declined in the 1980s.
- Wildlife only, hosting large mammals
including large cats (e.g. lions, cheetahs,
leopards), ungulates (e.g. gemsbok,
hartebeest, elands, wildebeests, kudu,
springboks, duiker, impala), and birds
(e.g. ostrich). Declines in populations of
wildebeest, hartebeest and eland have
been reported (Arntzen, 2001).
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boreholes, and bush encroachment at intermediate distances from
water) (Sallu et al., 2009, 2010), and pastoralists have increasingly
had to be compensated for losses of livestock to predators. Live-
stock encroachment into the Transfrontier Kgalagadi Park from
adjacent boreholes led to the erection of the so-called ‘lion-proof
fence’, which runs for 100 km along the south-eastern Transfrontier
Kgalagadi Park boundary. The fence is not effective in keeping
predators inside the Park and also disrupts the movement of wild
ungulates, which can experience pronounced die-offs when they
move against it (Perkins, pers obs). In contrast to these initiatives,
an alternative narrative to reduce land degradation based on sus-
taining livelihoods in common property land tenure regimes led to
the initiation of the Indigenous Vegetation Project,5 which
attempted to provide an alternative to privatisation based on
Community-Based Natural Resource Management for rangelands.
However, these approaches have not yet been mainstreamed (cf.
Akhtar-Schuster et al., 2011) despite successes noted in Namibia
with their Community Conservancy programme (Barnes et al.,
2002: Hoole and Berkes, 2010).
In the next section, we consider bush encroachment as one of
the key forms of land degradation being tackled in Botswana's NAP
that is compromising the livelihoods of many communities in
southwest Botswana. The goal is to explore a more integrated
approach to tackling land degradation and incentivising SLM by
focussing on the effects and opportunities of bush encroachment
for both livelihoods and ecosystem services.
2.2. Bush encroachment in Botswana: process and potential
solutions
For predominantly cattle-based systems in the Kalahari, bush
encroachment is viewed as a major form of land degradation by
many communities, because of its direct impacts on livelihoods
(Sporton and Thomas, 2002; Chanda et al., 2003; Dougill et al.,
2010). It is anticipated that the impacts of bush encroachment
may continue to intensify as increasing atmospheric CO2 concen-
trations exacerbate local factors (such as changes in grazing or
burning regimes) to drive further bush encroachment in future
(Higgins and Scheiter, 2012; Moncrieff et al., 2014; O'Connor et al.,
2014). Apart from the loss of wildlife and grazing resources, natural
capital remains intact in terms of the soil resource and total
biomass. However, there are a number of effects on the types of
ﬂows of ecosystem services from bush encroached systems.
Traditionally, the Kalahari was a wildlife-dominated system,
including both browsers and grazers at low densities, with hunting
and gathering activities occurring throughout. These activities were
critical in terms of the sustenance they provided to local commu-
nities in times of drought. Borehole based cattle keeping changed
this, and wildlife declines due to the establishment of veterinary
cordon fences in the early 1980s led to the loss of half a million
wildebeest and hartebeest. Selective grazing by cattle-dominated
herds, combined with changes in the frequency and intensity of
wildﬁres,6 perhaps aided by the effects of CO2 fertilisation, even-
tually led to a shift towards less palatable annual grasses and bush
encroachment (Dougill et al., 1999; Bond and Midgley, 2000;
Joubert et al., 2012a,b). Encroachment of unpalatable bushes into
productive rangeland can become problematic when bushes
dominate large enough areas of rangeland that they limit forage
availability and reduce mobility for livestock and herders (e.g. Reed
et al., 2008; Joubert et al., 2012a,b).
Much of the ecological evidence for land degradation in
Botswana focuses on the extent (and potential reversibility) of bush
encroachment (Behnke and Scoones, 1993; Illius and O'Connor,
1999; Thomas et al., 2001). There has nevertheless been some
debate over the extent to which localised bush encroachment can
be considered land degradation. Limited bush presence may
enhance the resilience of Kalahari rangelands, providing drought
forage for cattle from fallen pods and leaves, and protecting
palatable grass seed sources which can facilitate rapid recovery of
rangeland after drought (Perkins and Thomas, 1993; Dougill et al.,
1999). Soil hydrochemical research has suggested that bush
encroachment could be reversible (Dougill et al., 1998), though
other analyses have countered this supposition (Berkeley et al.,
2005), indicating that without intervention, enhanced N availabil-
ity under Acacia mellifera canopies can lead to more rapid rates of
bush encroachment (Hagos and Smit, 2005). Ecological modelling
simulations suggest bush encroachment is only reversible over
relatively short periods withmechanical or chemical removal, grass
re-seeding and sufﬁcient rain (Joubert et al., 2013). This is exacer-
bated by the potential for atmospheric CO2 enrichment to favour C3
bush species ahead of C4 grass species (Bond and Midgley, 2000;
Wigley et al., 2010). Bush encroachment therefore remains “effec-
tively permanent” for land users who lack sufﬁcient resources to
remove bushes and exclude grazing to allow recovery (cf. Abel and
Blaikie, 1989).
Given the processes that lead to bush encroachment (grazing
intensity by cattle, reduced wildﬁre intensity and CO2 fertilisa-
tion), approaches to managing bush encroached systems typically
focus on reducing grazing intensity whilst removing bushes (us-
ing ﬁre, herbicide or mechanical cutting/uprooting). An alterna-
tive approach replaces grazing by cattle with browsing by goats,
but this adaptation is usually combined with some level of bush
control. Table 2 summarises the key types of bush control and
adaptation.
Mechanical and chemical control methods such as cutting,
uprooting, and herbicide applications are most effective but
expensive (Burgess, 2003), and rarely provide a return on invest-
ment within an adequate time-frame (Buss and Nuppenau, 2003).
They may even give negative returns on investment (Quan et al.,
1994) and require considerable expertise and equipment. Cutting
and burning are cheaper, require less expertise and equipment, but
are less effective unless regularly repeated. Browsing is only
effective in combination with other techniques. Consequently,
some pastoralists opt to adapt to bush encroachment by shifting
from cattle to small-stock production, particularly goats, in order to
utilise bushes as a browse resource. As an alternative adaptive
strategy, some encroacher species such as C. mopane and
A. mellifera have been shown to be appropriate for charcoal pro-
duction (Cunningham,1998). However, Quan et al. (1994) warn that
income generation from charcoal production may be constrained
by a lack of charcoal markets, and that the sandy soils of the
Kalahari are not well suited to traditional charcoal production
techniques (Tabor, 1994).
In some areas, game farming may be an adaptation option to
bush encroachment, as game need less water per head than cattle,
and, providing they are not kept at high densities, are less likely to
damage rangeland vegetation and cause further bush encroach-
ment (Cooke, 1985). If the majority of game species kept are
browsers, this makes game farming suitable in bush encroached
areas (although these are less well suited to game viewing). It may
nevertheless be possible to supplement game farming for meat
with photographic tourism and the sale of hunting licences. For
these reasons, it is seen by some Botswana Government sources
(e.g. DHV, 1980) as a suitable way to enhance the livelihoods of
some of the poorest people in the Kalahari.
5 http://www.mewt.gov.bw/DFRR/article.php?id_mnu¼133.
6 Due to a ban on managed burning, which increased fuel-loads in all but bush
encroached areas.
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DHV (1980) recognized that the mobility of wild ungulates in
response to highly spatially and temporally variable rainfall, ﬁres
and wild melons (that provide animals with water) was the key to
their conservation. They also emphasized that enhanced game use
was the best way to improve the livelihoods of the largest number
of people in the Kalahari, who were then, and still are, amongst the
poorest in the whole country. However, DHV's (1980) vision has
been substituted by domestic stock, namely cattle and goats, which
have fragmented the rangeland resource, compromised mobility
and further contributed towards degradation.
Some Molopo and southern Kalahari cattle ranches have con-
verted to game and built up numbers through the provision of
artiﬁcial water points. This allows trophy hunting, as well as
photographic tourism. However, many game farms suffer from the
same problem as cattle ranches (see for example Grossman and
Holden, 2005), with fenced private game ranches offering consid-
erable beneﬁts to a few, typically wealthy individuals, but notmuch
prospect of livelihood improvement for local communities who rely
on communal areas.
Nature conservancies and game ranches managed by commu-
nity groups have been proﬁtable elsewhere in the Kalahari (van
Rooyen, 1998; Jones and Murphree, 2001; Jones, 2003). However,
there have also been instances where such programmes provided
conservation beneﬁts but failed deliver the socio-economic gains
promised to local communities (Taylor, 2003; Dougill et al., 2012) or
to private game ranch enterprises (Grossman and Holden, 2005). In
particular, such schemes may not be economically viable in remote
areas with poor infrastructure that are rarely visited by tourists. In
these areas, livestock development subsidies remain a more
attractive option (Jones, 2003).
2.3. Ecosystem services from bush encroached systems
Removing bushes to combat bush encroachment is typically an
attempt to secure continued provision of key ecosystem services
(principally provision of grazing resources for cattle production)
(Archer et al., 1995). However, by adapting to bush encroachment,
pastoralists typically use different ecosystem services to support
their livelihoods (e.g. energy via charcoal production) in a dynamic
manner (Allsopp, 2013; Vetter, 2013). Table 3 summarises the
ecosystem service beneﬁts and costs of bush encroachment, based
on an analysis of the literature. It shows how these differ between
the three most common land tenure types found in the Kalahari.
The table demonstrates that bush encroachment has negative ef-
fects across all types of ecosystem service, not just provisioning
services such as cattle production. However it also shows that there
are a number of ecosystem service beneﬁts from bush encroach-
ment, which may in some cases offset some of the negative im-
pacts. Notably, bush encroachment compromises cattle production,
which may be important culturally, but offers forage for goat pro-
duction and camels, and may provide other provisioning services
via resins, fuelwood, charcoal and materials for fencing and live-
stock corrals. It is important to recognise such trade-offs when
considering bush removal or management. For example, Shack-
elton and Gambiza (2008) argued that a Payment for Ecosystem
Service scheme based on removal of the shrub Euryops ﬂoribundus
from communal areas in South Africa to improve livestock pro-
duction, underestimated the amount of use local people made of
the species for fuel and timber and also demonstrated higher plant
species richness in invaded compared to non-invaded areas. Such
trade-offs will vary from species to species however. For example
bush species that commonly invade Kalahari rangelands e.g. Sene-
galia (formerly Acacia) mellifera timber is valued for its termite
resistant qualities and can be used as fuelwood (Smith et al., 1996),
however Grewia ﬂava has limited use as timber or fuelwood but is
important culturally for its berries, which are consumed directly
and used in local beer-making (Mainah, 2001, 2006).
It is important to note that predicted increases in atmospheric
CO2 are expected to increase the yield of C3 plants, such as woody
encroachers like Senegalia, Vachellia and Senegalia spp. (up to
20e35% under a doubling of CO2 concentrations), more than C4
grasses (which are anticipated to showa 10% increase in yield under
the same scenario) (Wolfe and Erickson, 1993; Midgley et al., 1999;
Bond, 2008; Bond and Midgley, 2012). Indeed, there is evidence
that increasing atmospheric CO2 may already account for some
bush encroachment in southern Africa (Wigley et al., 2010; Bui-
tenwerf et al., 2012; Russell and Ward, 2014; Ward et al., 2014). In
addition, Senegalia, Vachellia and Senegalia species are likely to have
more carbon available to invest in the production of tannins, better
protecting them against grazing (Rohner andWard,1997;Ward and
Table 2
Methods of bush encroachment control.
Method Advantages Disadvantages Considerations
Cutting (mechanical control) Cheap; fast; Rarely effective: most bushes resprout
vigorously after cutting unless repeated
cutting is performed (Tainton, 1999; Smit
et al., 1999)
Pastoralists suggest this technique could be
more effective if: stem-cutting is followed
up with intense small-stock browsing; cut
stems are treated with herbicide; or the
ground is hollowed out and stems cut
underground (Reed, 2005)
Uprooting (mechanical control) Effective Highly labour intensive unless mechanised; Soil disturbance may favour re-
establishment of less palatable annual
grasses (Smit et al., 1999).
Prescribed ﬁres Cheaper than chemical and mechanical
control; stem-burning of individual bushes
when in leaf is potentially more effective in
heavily encroached systems (Smit et al.,
1999; Reed, 2005)
High opportunity costs due to lost grazing
(Trollope, 1992; Buss and Nuppenau,
2003); stem-burning is labour intensive
Bush mortality is typically 1e10%, so other
methods are necessary to prevent re-
growth or coppicing of bushes after ﬁre
(such as browsing) (Trollope, 1974).
Browsing effectively prevents
establishment of bush seedlings and bush
regrowth but in communal systems in
Botswana it may be difﬁcult to achieve
sufﬁcient browsing intensity without fences
or careful shepherding (Reed, 2005)
Herbicide applications
(chemical control)
Effective - can suppress bush seedling
growth for up to 4 or 5 years (Reed, 2005)
Expensive; typically only used by ranchers;
herbicides that can be applied to the soil
(rather than to the plant itself) are usually
least capital and labour intensive
Does not work for all bush species (Smit
et al., 1999)
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Young, 2002). These two mechanisms may increase the likelihood
of bush encroachment in future. However, predicted decreases in
rainfall due to climate change in this part of Africa are likely to
reduce rates of bush encroachment, as woody species typically
establish during wetter years (or after a succession of rainfall
events), and are less likely to be able to compete with grasses and
become established in drier years (Ward, 2005; Wiegand et al.,
2005; Kraaij and Ward, 2006). This means it is difﬁcult to predict
how climate change is likely to affect bush encroachment dy-
namics. It is also difﬁcult to determine the likely relative role of
climate change versus other more local drivers of bush encroach-
ment in future. However, no matter how important atmospheric
Table 3
Likely effects of bush encroachment on ecosystem services in three land tenure types in Botswana.
Ecosystem service Communal Private Wildlife management area
Provisioning (grazing resources for
livestock or wildlife)
Potentially signiﬁcant reductions in cattle
production may be offset by increased goat
and sheep production (Reed et al., 2007).
Bushes may be used as an energy source or
for charcoal production (Cunningham,
1998; Smit, 2004; Reed et al., 2007). Resins
can be eaten and have medicinal uses, and
resins from some species may have an
economic value (Reed, 2005; Abdeta, 2011;
Worku et al., 2011). Wood from bushes may
provide materials for fencing and livestock
corrals (Ellis et al., 1984; Jensen, 1984)
Grazing intensities are typically
lower and cattle production
may be maintained using
herbicide or mechanical
operations in large-scale
ranches, so less impact of bush
encroachment on cattle
production (Archer and Smeins,
1991; Reed et al., 2007;
McGranahan, 2008). Focus on
cattle production means
energy, food andmedicinal uses
more likely to be overlooked
These areas are not used intensively for
livestock production, so few impacts of
bush encroachment on provisioning
services
Supporting (seed dispersal and nutrient
cycling)
Protection of perennial grasses from grazing
under juvenile bushes may provide a seed
source from which surrounding rangeland
can be recolonized in future (Dougill et al.,
1999). Some evidence of higher
concentrations of soil nutrients under
bushes due to formation of nebkha dunes
around base of bushes and formation of
biological soil crusts (Dougill and Thomas,
2002; Dougill and Thomas, 2004; Thomas
and Dougill, 2007). Reduced ground cover
under bushes may increase soil erosion
rates (Smit, 2004), however there is
evidence that bush encroachment can
reduce erosion, particularly on hillslopes,
and can lead to the retreat of soil gullies
where this increases vegetation cover
(Grellier et al., 2012; Caviezel et al., 2014).
Same as for communal areas,
though effects likely to be less
pronounced assuming less
encroachment or more bush
removal
Bushes unlikely to reach densities that
would have major impacts on seed
dispersal or nutrient cycling in WMAs
Regulating (climate regulation) Bush encroached areas have greater
biomass (including long tap roots) than
grass-dominated areas, so they sequester
and store more carbon from the
atmosphere in their vegetation (Wiegland
et al., 2005; Ward, 2005; O'Connor et al.,
2014). Soil carbon sequestration and
storage typically increases under bush
encroachment but then declines if bush
densities become so high as to inhibit
understorey growth (Hudak et al., 2003) but
this is may be offset by removal of trees for
fuelwood in communal areas (Reed, 2005).
Assuming trees remain intact,
bush encroached ranches will
store more carbon than grass-
dominated ranches. However
this carbon is unlikely to meet
additionalitya criteria for
carbon to be traded on the
voluntary carbon market
Same as for private rangeland
Cultural (recreational activities) Where bush encroachment prevents cattle
production, this compromises cultural
services because cattle are a powerful status
symbol in Batswana culture (Reed, 2005).
However, if game are introduced, bush
encroached areas may be able to support
wildlife whilst providing recreational
beneﬁts for tourists (Perkins et al., 2002;
Reed et al., 2007). Bush encroachment has
been shown to reduce plant species
richness in a number of studies (Reed et al.,
2008; Ratajczak et al., 2012), although
increases in plant species richness have
been associated with particular encroacher
species (e.g. Shackelton and Gambiza, 2008;
Belay et al., 2013). There is evidence that
decreased diversity of habitat structure in
bush encroached systems reduces the
diversity of lizard species in Namibia (Meik
et al., 2002)
Same as for communal areas Same as for communal areas
a Additionality criteria assess whether changes in management that enhance carbon sequestration and storage would have happened in the absence of carbon ﬁnance.
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CO2 becomes as a driver, it is likely that a range of management
actions, notably linked to grazing levels and ﬁre, will be able to
moderate climate-induced bush encroachment (O'Connor et al.,
2014).
By systematically considering the effects of bush encroachment
on each type of ecosystem services (Table 3), it may be possible to
devise strategies for tackling this form of degradation based on
optimising the provision of ecosystem services, which in turn,
sustain a range of local livelihoods. To do this, Table 4 considers
how two different scenarios for tackling bush encroachment may
improve ecosystem service provision, thereby beneﬁting local
communities. In the ﬁrst ‘basic restoration’ scenario, all bushes are
simply removed from the system (whether by cutting, uprooting,
burning or herbicide e see Section 2.2). In the second ‘ecosystem
service optimisation’ scenario, a package of measures is designed to
optimise as many ecosystem services as possible whilst reducing
bush cover, increasing overall resilience of the rangeland system
and the livelihoods it supports.
Table 4 summarises some of the ecosystem service costs and
beneﬁts that may arise from the ‘basic restoration’ scenario, where
bushes are removed completely. Removal is particularly important
to reduce the clonal spread of bushes from mature individuals, as
this enables new clonal bushes to access deeper soil water than
would normally be possible for bush seedlings, increasing their
competitive advantage over grasses (Ratajczak et al., 2011). How-
ever, although bush clearance should increase the productivity of
rangeland for cattle (assuming palatable grass cover can be effec-
tively re-established) (de Ridder and Breman, 1993; Quan et al.
1994; Dean and MacDonald, 1994), complete removal of bushes
would reduce browse availability for goats and fuelwood, timber
and medicines from bushes (Abdeta, 2011; Worku et al., 2011;
O'Connor et al., 2014). The signiﬁcance of these trade-offs will
depend on the importance of goat production to local land users,
and whether alternative, better sources of timber, fuelwood and
medicines are available. Reed and Dougill (2002) found that bush
encroacher species in Botswana's Kalahari were not being used for
these purposes by the majority of those they interviewed, who
instead mostly viewed bush encroachment as a constraint to their
livelihoods. Although bush clearance can increase the economic
productivity of rangeland for cattle, grazing exclusion in currently
unfenced rangeland is expensive. Furthermore, bush encroach-
ment may either increase or reduce soil erosion rates, depending
on the steepness of slope, and whether encroachment has pro-
ceeded to the point where there is very little vegetation cover
under the bush canopy or whether it represents a net increase in
vegetation cover (e.g. replacing over-grazed rangeland with sig-
niﬁcant amounts of bare ground) (Smit, 2004; Grellier et al., 2012;
Caviezel et al., 2014).
For this reason, in the second, ‘ecosystem service optimisation’
scenario (Table 4), when clearing bushes from rangeland, Kalahari
pastoralists have suggested leaving strips of bush cover, arranged
along contours or against prevailing winds (Reed et al., 2007).
Leaving bushes in this way would continue to provide timber,
fuelwood and medicines to the small proportion of the population
who still rely on bushes for these products, and where palatable
perennial grasses are protected under juvenile bushes, these strips
may provide a source of seeds to recolonize strips of rangeland
where bushes have been cleared (c.f. Dougill et al., 1999). This
better allows for multiple rangeland uses. Based on local knowl-
edge from Kalahari pastoralists, Reed et al. (2007) suggest that
removed bushesmay be broken up and branches laid on the surface
of the ground to reduce wind erosion, retain nutrients on the site
and deter grazing in recovering grass areas. Furthermore, deep-
rooted trees could be planted at wide spacing to create a silvo-
pastoral system. Kalahari pastoralists have emphasised the
importance of maintaining multi-purpose species for enhancing
resilience to drought (Reed et al., 2007). Particular reference was
made to Boscia albitrunca, known as ‘Shepherd's Tree’ because it is
evergreen and palatable, providing a valuable source of forage for
livestock during drought (Reed et al., 2007). For this reason, there is
a local taboo preventing B. albitrunca being cut for timber or fuel-
wood, which has led to a relative increase in the abundance of this
species compared to other trees within the vicinity of settlements
(Reed et al., 2008). For these reasons, the hypothetical ‘ecosystem
service optimisation’ scenario in Table 4 considers cultivation of
B. albitrunca as part of a silvopastoralism system after selective
bush clearance, to provide shade and forage for livestock during dry
seasons and drought. B. albitrunca is slow-growing, but by allowing
bushes to persist in strips, it may still be possible to beneﬁt from
shade from quickly maturing bushes in the intervening period.
Although this scenario has not been tried in practice, and many
Kalahari trees are difﬁcult to cultivate, there is now evidence that
cultivation of trees with mycorrhizal fungi (alone or in combination
with organic amendments) and tree shelters is effective for
restoring degraded drylands across the world (Pinero et al., 2013).
Although themulti-functionality of other tree speciesmay not be as
strong as for B. albitrunca, other trees could be used in this scenario,
such as acacias. Deep-rooting trees such as these also have signif-
icant carbon storage potential, and it may be possible to trade this
on international voluntary carbon markets. Given the other
ecosystem service beneﬁts associated with such a mixed-landscape
scenario, it may be possible to “bundle” the carbon storage beneﬁts
with the beneﬁts of a silvopastoral system for biodiversity and local
people, so that it becomes possible to charge more for the carbon
(e.g. Pagiola et al., 2007; Ibrahim et al., 2010; Root-Bernstein and
Jaksic, 2013). In this way, it may be possible to pay for bush
removal and the establishment of a silvopastoral system, regaining
a productive system that can support livestock whilst potentially
being eligible to receive ongoing payments for the climate change
mitigation and other co-beneﬁts of SLM.
The second scenario attempts to operationalise a shift away
from land degradation towards SLM, by focussing on optimising the
provision of a range of ecosystem services to support livelihoods.
The package of measures remains hypothetical, but illustrates how
the development of new integrated policy interventions may be
able to tackle land degradation and facilitate SLM. Policy develop-
ment needs to consider the context in which such interventions
may be applied, in particular the land tenure arrangements. In the
Kalahari, most land is still managed communally, although priva-
tisation of rangelands is increasing. Communal systems do not
typically involve fencing, enabling livestock to forage over wide
distances during drought, and permitting landscape-scale move-
ment to track rainfall and thus good grasses via the local ‘maﬁsa’
livestock movement system.7 Given the importance of livestock
movement to sustain livestock through drought, and increasingly in
future, provide resilience to climate change, it is important to
consider approaches to SLM that are compatible with current
tenure systems. For example, the second ‘ecosystem service opti-
misation’ scenario couldwork effectivelywith ‘borehole syndicates’
(groups of pastoralists with communal rights to boreholewater and
surrounding grazing), with Kalahari pastoralists suggesting ‘bore-
hole resting’ to allow rangeland to recover after (selective) bush
clearance (Reed et al., 2007). The maﬁsa system is a traditional
7 Using the maﬁsa system, livestock are moved (sometimes substantial) distances
to friends or family (or in some cases San or minority groups who do not own
cattle) living in locations not affected by drought, who look after them in return for
using their milk (and meat if animals die), sometimes in return for a payment in
calves (Hastrup and Hervik, 2003).
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practice that may be in line with the type of cattle-keeping sharing
required by such an approach. In this scheme, a number of syndi-
cates would agree to pool livestock across a number of boreholes,
leaving one borehole without livestock until the rangeland is
recovered, before allowing the rangeland around another borehole
in the scheme to rest. As such, it is as important to consider ways of
incentivising more sustainable forms of livestock management, as
it is to devise ways of reducing bush encroachment, to avoid bush
cover expanding again in future, and to prevent encroachment in
currently grass-dominated rangelands. Solutions need to address
both the drivers and symptoms of bush encroachment. There is a
range of policy instruments that may facilitate SLM, ranging from
state land ownership and regulatory mechanisms (e.g. enforced
stocking rates or exclusion zones) to more incentive-based ap-
proaches, including ﬁnancial instruments (e.g. subsidies or tax
breaks) and the creation of new markets (e.g. Payments for
Ecosystem Services). Given the focus of this paper on the ecosystem
services of rangeland management, the next section considers
these instruments, with a focus on Payments for Ecosystem
Services.
Table 4
Two alternative scenarios for enhancing the provision of ecosystem services from currently bush encroached land in three land tenure types in Botswana, based on simply
removing bushes (“basic restoration”) versus introducing a package of measures aimed at optimising ecosystem services (described in Section 2.3).
Ecosystem service Communal Private Wildlife management
area
Basic restoration Optimising ecosystem
services
Basic restoration Optimising ecosystem
services
Basic restoration Optimising ecosystem
services
Provisioning (grazing
resources for
livestock or
wildlife)
Increased cattle
production, but
decreased forage for
browser and
provision of
fuelwood, timber and
medicines from
bushes
Decrease of cattle
production in the
short term to better
match grazing
resources availability.
A more signiﬁcant
increase in cattle
production over the
long-term due better
re-establishment of
grasses (due to
protection from
grazing and erosion
and retention of
nutrients from
decomposing bush
biomass)
Same as for
communal areas
Same as for
communal areas,
though less beneﬁt
from laying bushes
on the soil as grazing
can be controlled by
paddock system
Little beneﬁt for
livestock as this area
is not used
signiﬁcantly for
livestock production,
but improvements in
forage resources for
wildlife
B. albitrunca forage
could be harvested
during drought to
further increase
resilience of herds,
but protection from
wildﬁre would be
necessary during
their the
establishment phase
in the WMA
Supporting (seed
dispersal and
nutrient cycling)
Possible loss of soil
nutrients, exported in
bush biomass
removed from the
site and due to
increase in erosion
losses and loss of
biological soil crusts
due to increased
disturbance by
livestock.
Retention of soil
nutrients by retaining
bush biomass on site,
controlling erosion
and limiting
disturbance by
livestock during
initial years after
bush removal
Same as for
communal areas, but
more control over
disturbance by
livestock due to
fencing. Greater risk
of wildﬁre if under-
grazed due to
increased fuel-load in
grass-dominated
sites post-restoration
Same as for
communal areas. May
be possible to create
ﬁre-breaks by leaving
wide strips of bush
encroached land
between paddocks
Where bush
encroachment has
occurred in localised
areas, basic
restoration would
have similar effects to
communal areas, but
there would be less
disturbance by
livestock
Same as for
communal areas
Regulating (climate
regulation)
Reduced carbon
storage
Potential reduced loss
of carbon and net
increase in carbon
storage due to
planting deep-
rooting trees, with
carbon credits
possibly sold on
international carbon
markets
Same as for
communal areas
Same as for
communal areas
Same as for
communal areas
Same as for
communal areas
Cultural Cultural beneﬁt for
groups who value
cattle ownership as a
status symbol,
assuming restoration
leads to increased
cattle production (at
the expense of those
who value browsers).
Improved
biodiversity over
time, providing
traditional rangeland
products e.g.
vegetables and
medicines. Few
recreational beneﬁts.
Same as previous
column, but with
added beneﬁt of
increasing the
abundance of the
trees which may have
cultural signiﬁcance
(e.g. the sacred tree
B. albitrunca).
Same as for
communal areas
Same as for
communal areas
Same as for
communal areas, but
less beneﬁts linked to
cattle as this area is
not used much by
cattle
Same as for
communal areas
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3. Discussion: reorienting land degradation towards
sustainable land management in the Kalahari rangelands via
economic mechanisms
Part of the challenge of effectively assessing and responding to
land degradation is the multi-faceted nature of the problem. Land
degradation affects many different biophysical systems and sub-
systems, whilst having a range of effects on the livelihoods of
those who depend upon rangeland resources. Tackling land
degradation therefore requires the integration of deﬁnitions and
measurements based on both the biophysical and socio-economic
components of the systems affected. Integrated conceptualisa-
tions of land degradation need to be able to account for changes in
each of these system components, and for changes in both stocks of
(natural) capital and ﬂows of (ecosystem) services arising from
changes in land management. There is a need to better capture the
economic beneﬁts of sustainably managed land, and the costs of
land degradation, so that decisions about land use and manage-
ment beneﬁt (and avoid costs to) wider society, as well as those
who own and manage land (ELD Initiative, 2013).
Tackling land degradation may be as much about incentivising
SLM and restoration (or providing alternative livelihoods), as it is
about designing new land management regimes or developing
and enforcing new regulatory regimes (Global Mechanism, 2012;
ELD Initiative, 2013). For example, the tax system may be used to
reward or discourage activities that may affect the sustainability
of land management (e.g. increasing the price of agricultural in-
puts that are not deemed to be sustainable, while making more
sustainable alternatives more attractive to land managers). In-
centives that currently encourage over-grazing by cattle may be
redirected towards public grant aid for activities that reverse
degradation and encourage SLM (e.g. schemes to encourage small
stock ownership, or to clear bush encroached areas and reduce
grazing by cattle).
Alternatively, it may be possible to create or harness existing
markets (e.g. REDDþ) that can pay for land management activities
that provide certain ecosystem services. This is the basis for many
publically funded agri-environment schemes around the world,
and is increasingly facilitating private investment in SLM. Linked to
this, eco-labelling and certiﬁcation schemes (e.g. FairTrade, Forest
Stewardship Council) can help pay indirectly for the provision of
ecosystem services by exploiting premium niche markets for
products and services arising from SLM (Global Mechanisms, 2012).
Through mechanisms such as these, newmarkets are being created
around the world to pay for the provision of clean water, biodi-
versity and carbon storage for climate change mitigation. Although
doubts have been expressed about the capacity for such schemes to
contribute towards poverty alleviation (e.g. Zbinden and Lee (2005)
and Porras (2010) commenting on Costa Rica's national payment
for ecosystem service programme; see Fisher et al. (2013) for a
recent global review), there is evidence that such schemes can
provide strong incentives for SLM (de Koning et al., 2007). With
careful governance, it may be possible to provide beneﬁts to the
poorest in society alongside landowners (Dempsey and Robertson,
2012; Fisher, 2012; Adhikari and Boag, 2013; ELD Initiative, 2013).
Integrating both biophysical and socio-economic aspects of land
degradation allows systematic consideration of the multi-faceted
effects of land degradation on biophysical systems and liveli-
hoods. It enables both stocks and ﬂows (i.e. ecosystem services) of
natural capital to be considered, and can capture perspectives from
land users themselves. Rather than presenting contradictory evi-
dence in parallel, it may be possible to deﬁne and measure land
degradation as part of an integrated and interdependent socio-
economic and ecological system. In this way, more holistic ap-
proaches can be derived to tackle the effects of land degradation on
natural capital, ecosystem services and the livelihoods of thosewho
depend upon the land.
There is no linear relationship betweenmost ecosystem services
and natural capital. It is typically possible to erode natural capital to
a certain extent and retain the provision of ecosystem services,
until a threshold is crossed, beyond which ecosystem service pro-
vision declines. For example, the salinity of water for dryland irri-
gation or livestock consumption can continue increasing to a
certain threshold before it is unﬁt for use. Depending on the
ecosystem and abiotic processes and structures involved, the
decline of an ecosystem service or servicesmay bemore or less easy
to reverse once this threshold has been crossed.
Similarly, dryland vegetation communities typically follow quite
rapid transitions across thresholds to new states that may be more
or less productive for livestock. In some cases, for example bush
encroachment, there is little evidence for signiﬁcant changes in
other forms of natural capital during such transitions (e.g. Dougill
et al. (1999) found no evidence for soil hydro-chemical changes
(supporting service) along gradients from bush encroached to
grass-dominated sites), but there can be a very signiﬁcant effect on
availability of grazing resources (provisioning service) if the land
was used primarily for cattle production.
Where natural capital is retained, it may be possible for those
using the system to adapt their use of natural capital to beneﬁt from
alternative ecosystem services, e.g. based on charcoal production or
game ranching. In the case of bush encroachment, switching from
cattle to small-stock production can theoretically sustain liveli-
hoods, due to the ability of goats and sheep to access the nutrition
in thorny bushes. In this example, the natural capital is still intact
(in the soil and the nutrients held in the bush biomass), but by
adapting to keeping small-stock, an alternative provisioning service
is derived. However, in practice, cultural and economic barriers
may prevent such an adaptation from occurring. For example, cattle
(not goats or sheep) are a status symbol in Botswana culture and
due to the export market, cattle production remains signiﬁcantly
more proﬁtable than small-stock production (Harvey, 1992; Tsie,
1996; Acemoglu et al., 2003). The importance of cultural and eco-
nomic barriers should therefore not be underestimated if more
sustainable landmanagement options are to be adopted. It may also
be necessary to remove perverse incentives that increase cattle
populations via Government subsidies and loans (see Section 2.1),
so that incentives can be more tightly coupled to the provision of
ecosystem services, and so reward sustainable land management.
It is clear from the case study outlined in the previous section
that any conceptualization of land degradation cannot divorce
biophysical and socio-economic approaches, given the interde-
pendency of socio-economic and biophysical systems for the live-
lihoods of people living in the Kalahari rangelands. Viewing land
degradation as the loss of sustainable livelihoods resulting from an
effectively permanent reduction in the provision of ecosystem
services from land (including any of provisioning, supporting,
regulating or cultural services), due to the undervaluing and
consequent loss of natural capital beyond critical thresholds may
therefore be useful. The converse of this is to consider SLM as
practices that sustain livelihoods through the continued provision
of ecosystem services from land, based upon natural capital that
has been sufﬁciently valued to be maintained above critical
thresholds.
Re-orienting the relationship between land degradation and
SLM means it becomes possible to identify ways of tackling land
degradation that focus on protecting as much natural capital as is
necessary to prevent critical thresholds from being crossed (i.e.
accepting the loss of some natural capital where necessary), and
developing adaptations that can use natural capital in different
ways to harness new ecosystem services that can sustain
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livelihoods (e.g. the hypothetical example described in Section 2.3
and Table 4 where bush encroached systems are replaced with
silvopastoral systems). An economic value could theoretically be
placed on each of the costs and beneﬁts of bush encroachment
(Table 3) and restoration (Table 4), aggregating individually
expressed values in monetary terms, to compare each of the sce-
narios presented in Table 4 (e.g. Mersmann et al., 2010; Noel and
Soussan, 2010; Global Mechanism, 2012). However, in practice,
these approaches are often unable to fully capture collective
meanings and signiﬁcance ascribed to dryland environments, and
may miss important, shared dimensions of value. As such, tradi-
tional economic analyses can fail to capture the shared, cultural and
plural values of SLM, given the range of ecosystem services that
may be affected by land degradation. In particular, deeply-held,
cultural values and beliefs that may be shared across a commu-
nity, and widely divergent preferences that may be placed on the
same ecosystem state by different communities (cf. bush
encroachment for cattle versus goat farmers), can easily be omitted
(Kenter et al., 2014).
By considering the shared, cultural and plural value of different
SLM options through deliberation, landscape scale changes in land
managementmay occur, that are consistent with actual preferences
and more deeply held values of local communities. However, given
the complex tenure arrangements that exist in many rangeland
areas (for example the three tenure types outlined in the Kalahari
case), there remains a danger that economic policy instruments, for
example PES schemes, may lead to unintended social justice con-
cerns (Stringer et al., 2012a), in a similar way to the privatisation of
communal land since the 1970s in Botswana (see also Dougill et al.,
2012). Privatisation conceives that compared to historic communal
ownership arrangements, private owners will be more highly
motivated and able to prevent natural capital from crossing
thresholds that may endanger the ﬂow of ecosystem services from
their land (principally provisioning services on which their liveli-
hoods are based). However, in the same way that privatisation can
focus on maximising one ecosystem service (cattle production),
often at the expense of others (e.g. climate regulation, habitats for
wildlife and water quality), mechanisms such as PES can favour the
supply of services for which there are markets (e.g. climate regu-
lation via carbon markets) over those for which there is no market
(e.g. habitats for wildlife). In the same way that privatisation
concentrated natural capital in the hands of the rich at the expense
of poorer communal pastoralists, there is a danger that PES
schemes will be more accessible with lower transaction costs for
richer, landowning pastoralists, who may capture the market
before it is possible for communal pastoralists to organise them-
selves sufﬁciently to enter the market-place (Stringer et al., 2012b).
It is therefore imperative that the creation of new markets for
ecosystem services is seen as one of a number of policy instruments
available to governments (see ELD Initiative, 2013 for others), and
that these markets are carefully regulated to prevent the provision
of certain services at the expense of others. There may also be a role
for government to promote social capital among groups of
communal pastoralists, to enable them to access PES or agri-
environment schemes and compete effectively with private
landowners.
4. Conclusions
Land degradation can undermine livelihoods as a result of an
effectively permanent reduction in the provision of ecosystem
services from land (including provisioning, supporting, regulating
and/or cultural services). Often, this is due to the undervaluing and
consequent loss of natural capital beyond critical thresholds. To
reorient rangeland management pathways away from degradation
and towards SLM requires natural capital to be sufﬁciently valued
to be maintained above critical thresholds.
This paper has identiﬁed new ways of tackling land degradation
and sustaining livelihoods based on retaining critical levels of
natural capital and ﬁnding ways of providing ecosystem services
from that asset base (Section 2.3; Table 4). We used the case of the
Kalahari rangelands in Botswana, with a particular focus on bush
encroachment, to consider the use of economic instruments to
tackle land degradation and sustain livelihoods. These instruments
present challenges as well as opportunities for those living in
rangelands. It is vital to move beyond purely monetary valuation of
ecosystem services, and to learn from the mistakes of similar
measures introduced elsewhere. In this way, it may be possible to
develop new mechanisms based on addressing the economic root
causes of land degradation that can beneﬁt both the rich and the
poor, and which can sustain livelihoods through the continued
provision of ecosystem services across a range of types of land
tenure.
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